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JURORvASKS CLEMENCY
FOR ENRIGHT

Springfield, IllMarch 6. Act-
ing Gov: O'Hara has received a
letter from William McGuineas,
417 S. Dearborn street, Chicago,
one of the jurors who found
Maurice Enright 'guilty of the
murder of Vincent Altman, in
which clemency for the convicted
murderer Is urged.

McGuineas says he has receiv-
ed information from a Springfield
lahor man that Enright did not
fire, the shot .which k;lled Altman
in the Briggs House in 1911.

S. J. Murphy the Springfield
man mentioned in the letter, an

ss of the killing, today
declared the shot which killed
Altman was fired by. Dutch Gen-

tleman, who was later killed in a
South State street saloon in

A plea for pardon for Enright
is bejing prepared by, labor lead-

ers here and will be presented to.
"Gov. Dunne.- - y

Enright, Altman and Gentle-- ,
men, were mixed up in jurisdi'c-- .
tional fights between Chicago
labor organizations.

Enright was also employed as
'a circulation slugger by the
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OPEN WAR DECLARED
Douglass, 'Afizr, March 6.

Open war was declared in the
state of Sonora against the Huer--t-a

government today, when the
state, congress formally seceded
IrorrTthe republicvof Mexico-- "

Large forces pf Maderistas are

enterih'g the" sTate and rallying to
the standard of revolt. Gen. Obr
regon is in command of the rebel
troops. He is 'expected" to attacks
Agua Prieta, from which place it
is believed the recent attacks
were made on Americaricavalry-me- n.

Railroad bridges have .been
destroyed to.prevent e

of federals from Mexico City. x
Sonora, the richest "state in

Mexico is a ho'thed of anti-Hue- r-

ra feeling, and is prepared to
carry on a prolonged war.
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FRIEDMANN FORCED TO
MOVE TO NEW HOTEL .

New Yoris, March 6. rDr.
Friederich Franz Friedmann, the
German physician who claims to
have" discovered a cure for tuber-
culosis, moved tothe Hotel Mc-Alp- in

today, his nerves shat-
tered by the storm of criticism
which has been directed at him
by New York doctors,

Friedmann complained bitterly
over, the:jnanner in which his ef-

forts to demonstrate his cure hact
been blocked. No experiments
will be conducted by'the German'
scientist until Health NCom'mis-sion- er

Lederle and other physi-
cians have made tests with the
samples of the culture furnished
them.

Inspector (visiting1 - school)
Tommy, what is nothing? Tom-
my "Tis" bunghole-hvitho-

barrel. ,
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It'tnust seem wonderful to
Wm. H. Taft to have' to travelfat

1 'his own expense. .


